WEST ACADEMIC STUDY AIDS SUBSCRIPTION
ONLINE ACCESS INSTRUCTIONS

• When you are **on campus**, simply click the study aids link on your library homepage or go to subscription.westacademic.com.

• When you are **off campus** access is available by clicking the study aids link on your library homepage and logging in to your school network.

  OR

• When you are **off campus** access is available by logging in to your school network, and then going to subscription.westacademic.com.

Creating a West Academic account allows you to take notes, highlight, save favorites, and see recently viewed material in your Study Aids Subscription. Follow these steps to create an account:

1.) Follow the above instructions regarding log-in information.

2.) Click ‘Create an Account’ in the upper right-hand corner and follow the prompts.

3.) Once your account is properly set-up, you can log-in independently from your school’s network.

4.) All notes and highlighting will be available every time you sign-in to your account.

Need help? Contact West Academic Technical Support at 877-888-1330, select option #4.